
To,
"l-he \'isitor,
J aw ahaial Nehru Lj nir.ersiry,
Honourable Presideni of India,
Rashtrapati Bhavan,
Neu- Delhi - 1 l0 ()04

26.01.2017

Dear Honourable Presj.Cent Shri Pranab N{ukherjee,

\ifle, the undersisned, fircuiq'members of Jarvaharlal Nehnr Universitv (hereafter, JNtl)
includrng cmeriti, -A.ca<lemic Council mc;nbers and Executive Council N{embers, are
writing to express our deep concern and disnay at recent developments in the unir.ersitr-.
$7e raise before vou issucs and developinents rvhich, if a_lowed ro i:roccccl w-ithout
cotrection, will change the rolc and charactcr of tte UniversiT irreversibiv. ']'hcrefore,

rve have decided to xppeai to vou, the lJorrourable Presiclenr, in ,vou: capaciq' as the
Visitor of JNU to enrj'rrj:e that the Unii-ersi$ does not riolate the letter and spirit of thc

-|aruaharlei Nehn-i Univr:rsity Acq 19(r(r l(;\cr No. 53 of i966) hcreafler, rhe [NLt :\ct,
1966). !?-e have eatfier: rvritten a letter to \-()u expressing our <ieep conceln over ihe issue
of JNU's :rdnrission policl' wirich is beir:g sought to be aitered in a ,vay that wouicl
negativeli impact ap;llicanis from dis;tdr-antaged back,xourids, back.wrrci. rcgions, anci
rnarginaLsed corntrruruties, and take a-,."'ay the much celebraied glory of ,i,\LJ's adrnission
policy rvhich iras been oroviding a ievel plar'urg field to such sturlents for close to two
decades.This letter is rvith respect to changes inJNU's polici' for selection c-,f the pancl c-,f

experts for the Selecrion Commrttees consiiruted for recruiiment ancl promotion crf
teachers.

\il/e have taught lot Iong years in JNU, a .rniversin' that is kno.,r,n for its acaclemic:
excellence the xrodd o\:er, and r.vhose strdents have shone in many tlifferent fields of
rvork. JNLI has nct ortly been the top ranking Llniversity in India since ,its incepuon but
even in r.,'orid raniiing c,f Uruversitie-" it fig,urcs as the tcp Indian Llniversir),. All this rvas
p<issiblc, bec:ruse rif tl'rt: spccial lrrl'aslrr(:s (par-ticulally reiared rvith sru<lcrrt lrdmission rncl
faculq'hitittg) to facilitate students and lcechcts from all or.cr Ind.irr to jcin the Universin
and participate in its academic progfamlrres. Ihis special measr]r(: not only created
conditions for acadenric excellence bur rlso contributed to JNU's fulfilling its
foundational objective oi promoting excellence, along rvith a keen arvareness and
understanding of the social needs of the countr\,, in a traditron of academic fieeclom
between the teachers tnd students.

Pedagogl,-, debate, critical irqrro.u and research is a way of Iife at JNU that ensures
participation of stucients and teachers lioLrr diverse economic. social and cultural
backgtound in understanding the social arid scientific needs of the couiltr)- and finding
solutions that mect national interests. As yc-,u have said in rrour speeches, and rve ful1y
agree u"ith you that cl,isagreemeflts musr be espressed through debate and discussion and
academic autononr)r is z; firndamental inteilecrual requir-cmenr for all unirrersities to fulfil
this role. -fhe ccnttal fr.rnction of Universitics is ro foster the freedom of thought and
expression and all instirutiorial alrangi:tnents 1r1ust safeguard rhe pdnciple that
disagreenrent or critique is freely expressed. Instead rr:e are rapidly nro.r,ing towards a
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sifuation rvhere insututionai autonomy is bcing ovenvritten by a rzrit thut thc r.sict, 6l't|1c
authorities alone must echo and re-echoes endlessly.

S7e write to yoLt today to upJrold the acade;:r:.i autonom1/, ensure democratic gclvernancc
of the Universtt)', protect acadcmic frccd,,ni of cxpression and the right tg cLisaqrcc,
critique or disscrrt and most of 'rii to uphc,ld thcJNLI Act. 11)6tr z:nd fultll the rnandate
for rvhich the l-inivetsity was created bv d:c lncljan Parlianrent. '.['rrc 

iyave r.ioiations of
procedure ancl nrles in JNU, lecc'nd1', not o:riv arc in coirtrar.cr-ltion of rhe JNlr ,\ct, 19(16
but also chanqe the \.c1y chtrracrer c,f the l]niversitJ'. These o:eaie a situation rvhcre the
core principles cf national:nreglation, socirrl justice, secularisrr antl a,:lcmocrzrtic rvav of
life are gcttin:t compromisec i.::r addition t,.) creating a hostile rv,rrk enr-ironnrcnt for all
teachers, facuitl' and eilplo.gees.

It is rvirh deep concern that rve drarr, ),oLT kind attention to tire procedural
violations(ANNEXURE 1) 

"hat 
have resuitccl in <iecisions rhat airers rhe verv character

of JNU and makes the Universitv liable for havrng flouted irs orvn Crdinances and
Statutes. Specifrcally rve rel'er to the grave rliegalities, infractjorLs c,f procedurcs and
conrtentions, ancl complete lack of compreJrensivc deliberations ,.rn iss,.res of far-reaching
significancc of dre llxecutive Ccuncil (hereafter thc "EC") rvherr i: rnct for i.ts 266'r' an<l
2(>7''' meett:ngs; and the 141" ancl 1.42"d mectirgs of the Acaderruc iouncil (hercafter the
"AC"). It is obvious that despite several wdtten and oral appeals to both these bod"ies,
and to the Vice Charrcellor (hcreafter the "VC"), debate and discussicrr on foundatiolal
policy issues u'hich i-u-ill result in alterinq thc len' cbir:ctive r,,,ld character of the
University was not permitted.

we are therefore conrpelled ro rvlite to vor-l .'rfter the 142"'rAc rreetilg that rvil"s held in
an unprecedentcd f-ashion in the midst of the rvinter vacation urrler<:in discussrons on
rmpottant agencia iterns listcd belotv was nclt permitted. Even 1_.fi61 to the 142"d AC
nreeting a letter dated74.12.2016 (ANNEXURE 2) rvas addressccl tc the VC, rvherein a
request u'as tnade for not holciing the AC rneeting during thc 'winter vacations as a
number of menbers u'ould riot be availabie for the same. It .vas :rpecificallv mentionecl
that thr: issrtc rc,lating fo fh,3 list of cxpefts firr tlrc sclection corrin:rittcc, and thc issue of
marks to be allc,cated fr"rr viva-voce for i\,LPhil rnd l)h.d, ldrni:;s:ions wrll bc discu:;:iecl
and decided, and hence the participation of the largest number of facr-riw members at the
742"'r AC meeting was necessarv. The JNU Teachers :\ssociarjon fJNUTA,,) in its
appeal to to A{, mernbers dated 11.1.2017 (ANNEXURE 3) raisecl these issues and
expressed its concern that despite representations, the AC meetrng was schecluled to be
held during wintert'acations on the 23'd f 2()'h of Decemb e\ 2A16. il.i,en otherwise, at the
142"'t AC meeting a Proper discussion on the important agenda iter:rs regarding rhe issues
mentioned above rvas flot pemritted. It is being falsely and vr()nglv claimed bv the
Universiry authoriues that the proceedings of the AC are lawful and in consonance w-ith
the provisions of. theJNU r\ct, 1966. We are alsc, compelled to lvrire ro \rou because any
attempt bv the teachers to raise these issues at the appropriate lrstrrutional forums in
JNU is being met with threats of stringent disciplinzrry action and intimidarion in the
for:rn of letters zrnd notices to the teachers.

Details r.vith respect to changes in JNU's policy for selection of the panel of experts
for the Selection Comrnittee for recruitment and promotion oi'teachers is provided
belorv.
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I. Panel of Experts lor appointment of faculty

$7e are deeply clislrcsscd thaf thc pr<;cccltrr,,'firr-cr.rnsr:ilrrtirrg thc l)ancl of [ixperts
P"E) for the Sclccti,iri Ccrrntnitlec frir rccrrrjtrrrcrrt:rrrcl pronrr>tierr el teachcrs has
been vitiated. Sccri<xt 27 <>f thr:-fNU hct 19(t6 (2^t schctlLrlc) providcs iirr a pxrcess
for selcctic-rn rrf a i)artcl of {ixpclts. i.acir (,crrrrc/Sch,r,rl (throug}r rhc faculty
committcc which is tht' stafut<;ry bodr) scncls a list <;f c-\l)erts to thc \urC who then
forwards that to rhc ,\il (statutory bcdy) which al)provcs thc list. -I'his approval is
then notccl by the .1,'i(,. Subseqtrendy *rc VC norninatcs c.\:crl.s from thi:; poFl fcrr the
Selection Comtnittcc. Lr the 266'h EC, 'vith tl-rc hclp <,,f :ninuies itcm number 6.1, thc
EC awardcd por.vers tc. the V(l to add nan-.cs anci to fin:rlise the pancl of cxpcrrs
which isper se be',rin<l his jurisdiction and aurhority. r\nv aciion talienptirsuant to rhis
agenda itern is consequendy illegal and voicl ab initici.

From thc said agenda itcm and the wr-itten objections sucmicted by the elected teachcr
menrbers cn the EC-. it is apparent that linr.rrving fully wcll that the procedure and
practice atJNU does not award. this unilatr:rai porver to the VC to'add. names" ancl to
'frnalise thr: panel of i:xperts'. 'I'o cover up this pnma facic iliegaliry and arbitrariness,
the VC has sought re ruge under a two decadc ol<I resolr"ition. thzrt has been incorrectly
interpretccl. 'I'hc clectcd teacher representarir,,.:s on the LrlC hacl placed their obiections
in rvritins before thc EC, )/et such povrcr was illegally usutped by t]re VC from
statutory bodics.

The pou'ei to arbitr::irilv add anci finalisc thc panel of er:perts in thc sclccti<.,n of
teachcrs creates a siruation w'here the \1C becomes rhe auti'ority to botjr leconrmend
names and nolnina&: {rom the said list. 'i'leis is an unprececlented rriolatron of
procedure and i-rrinciples of natural jristice rvherein the basic principles of
transparency, 

^ccoulTtabiiiry, 
academic autonomy and fairness har.e been violated. 'Ihe

usurping of sucil powets irrplies that furure appointmenrs anrJ promotions will not be
bascd on rvell-csteblishcd norfits anrl ptrrceclures fhat (-rltsure fairness rrrrrl nr:rrtra[tv
wh i le ur1>l r ol< li ng s tanciar-ds of acadenlic cxcclluncc.

In this regard. yoff amenrion is drawn to -|NUTA's letter dated
14'12'2016(ANNEXUR.E2) wherein an appeal has specificaily been m:Lcle to the VC
to desist from adding nalnes to the list of cxperts. In the given letter, it has been
stated as follows:

'Tn thc /a.r/AC meetingtlte litt qf experts.forse/eclion committees senl b1 the Cenrru/Schoo/s onlt
pcrc a?Prot)(d.'I'ltaru pa.r rutl hlanket approaal.fitr aily ildiili()n.t hy t/n L/C. ly,'/ih, tutlt urlr/ilion.r il-
tt/!.y ttrv ttt:t'ttni/y lo itc ttp/;trtui:d llr //tt,'1C, iti.t uul/m"ltet'ardhittt/ lti do utfulitipn.r lp ilLe /isl .rent
b1t tbe Cennzs/.fchoo/.r- 'iitrre,you woulrl he /xcki,r.grlt name.r of etfert.from lhe /ist ancl al.ro selact
the ina/ candidatet J'or appcintment. jtou shoald aol also be adrling narues to the /ist. Tbere is a
seriou-r conf/icl oJ' interesl if' the sarte perclil giaes names, thooses trames ancl chairs tbe .re/eclion
contmiltee. To auoid sut.li a sihraliotr, we rvquest.you to kindlt desist.fron acltlittg uames by uing

lour discretionary pouterc. "

Further, JNUTA also made an appeal to the member of the EC vide letter dated
03'0'l '20i7 (ANNEXUIIE4), stating in detail the procedurai violations that had taken
place during the L4?"d AC Meeting herd on rhe 23'd f 26,1 of Decernb er, 2017, and that
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by virtue of thc :;rrnrc, tlct:isi()r'rs {)rr, intcl rrlilr. rhc sc:lcc:fiorr ol-tlrr^ r:ancl <'rf experts fof
faculty appoinrmcnrs. wcrc niudc,.

II. Minutes

We are aiso agur:icvcd b)' titt: rcltorts that \{ilutcs ()f strr,-rlory ilr;dics of the Liniycrsiry
especially with rcspcct to nraftcrs ,with siqnilicanr. implicirtir.,ns l-or jts functioning, (a
matter whiclr has bccn raiscd bv rnanl' rnr:."rtbcr.s of rhc ,\(,) halc been distorted,
manipulated ancl falsificd (also sccJNLfL\ lc*er darcd (i3.0i. 2t)1't aIAI.JNEXLTRE 4).
Further thesc diskrrtcd and fabricated minirtes havc bccn uscd to secur€r clecisions from
thc EC rendelin,t; thc r:ntire proccss of decisio;i-nialJng illcgal lrlrl r,rith6rii authrrrtrv.

IIr. curbing Freedom of Expression anci space fol Dehberations

We wish to bring to vour lorjcc thatan appuarirs of partisan ancl puLnitwe govcrnance
has been instituted aEainst those stuclents a::d faculty rvh<; do not ar;ree rp-irh tlre ..my way
or thc high 'vav" approach of the adminisiration. J'h,: VC anr{ his aclmjnisrrarion,s
dcpartute fr<tm lhc sraflrtol-\' obljeation to ,-rphold thc office r.adrcr than act on parusan
interests has crczrtcd a hostile rvork enrri'olrinenr for all.

l. Written warnings and shorv cause rloticcs arc bt.ing issued to reachcrs
tor speaki;ee rrt different pi:lces in tire Linir.e.rsrf,,,.

2. Procedurc is abandoned irr orcler: t() illsti:ute e nclr-dr.ies again_.1 selectecl
tcachcrs ivhc, do not urgree wlth this top d.** approach of the
adminisrratior. -l"arget-rnr1 of s;elcctive i€:lchcrs derrronsu:atcs
rcraiia tofl. administrativc acuoil.

3' 'fhe lack of action on l4rievanccs filed rvith lh<' Llniversitr qrieyalce
cornmittee bv a specific set of teachers for bei:rg so targetcd proves
the partisan approach adoprcd by thc adminisffafion.

1. 'I'hc trnauthorised filning ancl sun.cdlancc of the abrx.e stated
lrteeftrtgs ,:l' dre trro councils and of protest:"i to l.oice clisagrcernc.ul.
on thesc policies fty thc. security staff ancl the aolice) has crc,ated arr
hostilc rvork envir()nmcnt, This has lecl to grave pri'acy violations,

::i::'#:"j::;ffi; ;ft';#::jll:J:,':il11.:tHt:#, ""0

I-he contempr.ftrr the dignity and fieedom of rhe faculty and students is in tot^l drrr"gurd
of students and teachers who are the lifeblooil of the instirution. 'l'his has led to a gr^ve
concern that the administration is not conducting itself in a neuil.al, procedural or fait,
and therefore institutional auronomy of the university is at stake.

!7e most sincerell' urge you to inten'ene in the matter to ensure rhat the university,s that
it continues to maintain its excellent academic standards anci its -basic character is not
sub'erted. $7e request you to please take necessary andurgenr sreps ro:

1. Annul the decisions of EC (266o'and267'h) vide clause no g.g to the |NU
i\ct of 1966.
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2. ll,risure that a]l lrqcnda itcnrs of tbcsc frvo li(, rrrcct_irLgs, rvhich wcrc
faisely and wr()ngly prc:;cntctl as "rccomrncurhtirir)s" ,rl' thc 1,41-' and
1'42"d meetings of thc A(l respectivcly bc sent l:rrck tr, rhc r\(l for duc
deiibe r:arion ancl confinrration.

3. Ensure rhat tl-rc scriccri<xr process is ftrir, munsplrcnt and rrccriuntable zts

Per thi rulcs atrcl prt>cedur:cs <rf the tlG(l Act 1()66 u;tl rhar rhc VC ciocs
not usurP Po'xcl: to add or clclcte namcs in rl-rc pancl of cxpcrts and that
the Universiq' conr.endolts and protocols are lcst<>rcd.

4. Ensure that tlrc supprcssion of criuque, disscrrt and theref<rre the
repression of academic freedom does 1l()t becor,-re the norm of
"gove:nrlnce" in JNU by' cnabiing teachers vcice thcir' opinions without
fear of rcprisal.

5. Prtttect reachers rvho have bcen targetecl seiectivclv on lhc basis of their
identiry (social/political) bv cnsuring that thc'ir grievances arc hcard justly.

6. Protect institutic-inal and acadcmic autonom;r.

This appeal is premiscd on tire statute, ruics ':.nd poiicies gcverning JN t I and vv'c requesr
your good self to exe:cise yorrr powers as lhc Visitor to prevent the viclatj<>n <>f the law
and to curtail the iilegal and art,itrary acti<>ns of the VC and adminisfrzrtion. \'our urgent
intervention is sought to ensure that the character and objectives of thc LJnir.ersitl, are
respected and JNU cc,ntinues to play its r:ole as a Universiq- drar implcments tire
constitutional princii;ies of ensuring equal riccess to educarion in the corurtq/ and to
promote acadernic freeiom and debate.

Sir, you have upheld and championec thesc r.alues all yoi,u life and we as citizcns of India
and as cc'ncerned acailemics cherish them and urge you to ersure that I N U continues to
nurrure and uphold i re same. 'fhe crisis of the Unil'er:;ity' is not merely the cr-isis of its
teachers and facuity 'but also the cdsis of higher education and rhe very future of our
nation. We would be deeply grateful if you in your capaciq as a visitor of the Universiry
intervene in this matter as soon as possible as the dangers v'e face are imrnediate. Nre are
appeafing to you utth gr-ear hope.

Sincerelv Yours-

k^-{nL"*d--t fL,**"t;

B\s.h.tN\)PRrYA s\rrf

9 . d;T "-Yr*.'z-

u-4';.)

C.P. Ur*rtffixt*&
{,eaun v Qas*t'l

!r,nil'""'^^ tP(/^l'z

Jrykh' qhasL\

Q^ltlt ;.
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'fo,

The \risitor,

-fawaharlal Nehru Universin'.
tlonourable i)resident of India.
Rashtrapati Bhavan,
New Delhi - 110 004

Re: Apprising you of rhe l.atest l)evelopmenrs in
of Minutes of the 141sr and 142nd Academic
Executive Council N{eetings

Dt. 26.01.2017

the Linir.ersirv* and seeking specilrc annulmcnr
Council iv{eeung, and the 266th and 26it|r

Respected the Visitor of the Javtaharlal Nehru Unir.ersity His Excellency Honourable thc
President of India Slrri Pranab Mukheriee ir.

$7e, the undersigned. iactrlh' members of Jawaharlal Nehru Universin (hereafrer, JNU) incluciing
emeriti, Academic Council members and Executive Council Members, are u,riting ro express our
deep'concern and dismay' at tecent developments in the university. We raise before 1.o.r issues
and der''eloPments u'hich, if allowed to proceed vrithout correction, will change the role a1d
chatacter of the Universitv irreversibly. 'Iherefore, we have decided to appeal to you, the
I{onourable Ptesident, in yout capacity as the Visitor of JNU to ensuj:e that rhe Liniversiw cloes
not violate the letter and spirit of the jawaharlal Nehru University Act, i966 [(r\ct No. 53 .f
1966) hereafter, the JNIJ Act, 1966). Thercfore, rve hereby appeal ro you, the Honourable:
President in t'our capaciry as the \risitor of JNLI to ensure that the Unir-ersirr continues r<r
upholcl the letter and spr::it of the Jawaharlal Nehru Universin' Act, 1966 [(.\ct No. 53 of 1966)
hereafter, the |NLi -{ct, 19(16l to the fullesr and also ensure tl-rat the i rri'ersir' cr-rntinr-res
pro'iding '"vorld class education in an atmosphere of frcedom.

We have taught for long vears 1n JNLI, a universiq' that is know.n for irs academic excellence the
wotld over, and whose students have shone in many different fields of u,ork. jNU has not oniv
been the top ranking Universitv rn India sincc its inception bui everr jn world tanking of
Univetsities it figures as the top Indian Universitv. All this was possible because of the special
measures (particularly related u,'ith stucient admission and facultl, hiting) to facilitate students and
teachers fronr all over India to ioin the Universiw and paticipate in its academic programlrres.
This special rneasure not only created conditions for acadenric excellence but also contributecl to
JNU's fulfrlling its foundational objective of promoting excellence, along with a keen awareness
and qnderstandrng of the social needs of the counrry, in a tadition of academic freedom
betu.een the teachers and students.

Pedagogv, debate, critical inqurry and research is a w'ay of life at JNLi thar ensures participation
of students and teachers from diverse econornic, social and cultural background in understunding
the social and scientific needs of the countq/ ancl finding solutions that meet national interests.
As you have said in your speeches, and ne fuliv agree u,ith y6q that disagteements must be
exptessed through debate and discussion and academic auronomy is a fr,rndamental intellectual
requirement for all universities to fulfil this role. 'fhe central function of Universities is to foster
the freedom of thought and expression and all institutional arrangements must safeguard the
principle that disagreenent or critiques can be freely expressecl. Insteac of this, 

-f 
NU is rapidly
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movmg tou,ards a sifuadon u,here rnstirut_ional autonomv is being o\-crwritten bv a rvrit that thc
'c'iice 

of thc zrurh.rities arone must echo and rc-ccho .ndlesslv.

we *'rite to 
'ou todav to uph.ld academic autonom\r, ensure democratic governance of trrcUniversitt', protect academic freedom of expressirr,r u'a',r," ,ig;,;;;;r.-.,t.r,ro,r. or d.issc'rand tnost o[all to upholcl theJNU Acq 1966 and iu]fil the ma'dare for rvhich the [-niversiq rr.ascreated bv the Indian Padiamenl Tlre grave 

'iolations .f procedure a'd rules rn JNU, recently,nof onh' are in cottrra'ention oi the JNLI Act, 196(t b.rt ulu., change rhe ven character of r6cUni'ersiry' T'hese create a situation u'he1e rhe corc principles of nationai integration, socialiustice' secularism and a democradc wav of life ur. g"ttirg compromised in addrtion to creating ahostile work envi'onrnent for ail teachers, iacurn- on-., 
"-ir,ru""..

It is u'ith deep concern that rve drarr; \'our kind attendon to the 
'iolations that ha'e occurred inconducting academic council ("AC') meetings as well as cxecutir-e council (.,EC,meeungs(ANNEXURE 1) that has not merel' tesulted in decisio.s that arrers the verycharacter of fNU but has also resulted in bvpassing settled practices and c<-rn'entrons in thcdecision-maki'g process and has consequentlu le.I to a pecuriar situation rvhere the Unir-ersityitself has flouted its orvn ordinances and Starutes. It is 

'eedless 
to sav that the Unir.ersity as aninstirution and its policies have a longer life and affect numerous stakeholder:s i' multiple rvavsincluding the existlng as well as the piorp..tir.. srudents. Thus, clecisions taken in haste are bestar-oided in the larget interest of the Llni'ersiw. Specificaliv rve refer to the grar-e illegalities,infractiotls of procedures and c.n'entions, and complere lack of conrplehensive deliber:ations .nissues of far-reachi.g significance il 266n and267" meetrngs of the F.Lrecutir.c cou'cil (hereafterthe "EC") ; and the 141" and 142n'1llsetings of the Acadernic council (rer:eafter the..AC,). It isobvious that desprte several u'ritten and oral appeals to both these boclies, and to the \,,icechancellor ftereaftet the "vc"), debate and cliscussi.n on fou'dati.'al policv issues which rvillresult i' altering the r-erv objectir-e atrd character.Fthe Unir.ersin rvas iror pcrmrttcd

we are therefore compelled to w'rite ro I:., afrer obsening that the 142,',rAc,,nreermg rvas heldin an unprecedenterl fashion rn the midst of the *,inter vacation aad rvhcre discussions onimportant agenda items listecl belou'was not 1>crmittecr- livcrr pr.ier-r<-; trrc r+,?,,,r -\(., nrcerilg, alcflct tlated 1-+'12'2010 (ANNEXIIRE 2) *,as acldressed to the \/c. ,.vr.rer-ei' ? re(*rr-sr *.as medcfor not holdurg tle AC meeting dun'g the 
','inter 

vacations as a nunrber of mernbers of the saidcouncil rvould not be a'ailable for thc .ame. lt u,as spccificallv mentioaed that the issue telatingto the list of experts for the selection committee and that of marks to be allocated for vir.a-r,ocefor N{'Phil and Ph'd' admissi.ns' were to be discussed and decided, and hence the participationof the largest number of faculfi' members at the 142"d ,\c meedng \\ras necessarT. The JNUTeachers Association 
_('TNUTA') in its appeal to AC members dated 21.12.2016(ANNEXURE 3) raised these issues 

^n.l 
e*pr..seri its concern thar despite representarions, theAC meeting was scheduled to be held during rvinter vacations on 23d/26,h of Decenrber,2016'Furthermolr' at the 142"d AC meeting, 

" 
pio1r., discussion on dre important agenda itemsregarding the issues rnentioned above was nor permitted. It is bei'g falselv and rvrongly claimedb1' the unir''ersity authorities that the proceedings of the AC ate lau,frrl and in consonance rvirhthe provisions of the JNU Act, 1966. we ur. 

^lro 
compelled to write to you because any aftemptbv the teachers to raise these issues at the appropriate rnstitutional forums in JNU is being metwith threats of stringent disciplin ary acaonand indmidation in the form of letters and notices rothe teachers.
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Vide the present letter, \rre express our deep concern o\-er the issue ofJNL,'s aclmission poIicl
which is being sought to be altered in a t'av that rvould negatively impact appl-icants fr<,r'r'r
disadvantaged backgtounds, backrvard regions, and marginalised communities, and take au,.av
the much celebrated glon'oiJNU's admission policy which has been providrng a ler.el playing
Freld to such students for close to nvo decades. f'he JNU admission policy' for thc
M.Phil./PhD programme as it stood prior to the impugned AC and IrC meeting had thc
procedure outlined rn fu\NEXURE4.'I'his stands to be altered vide the supposed decisic rns
taken in the said meetings. 'I he alterations are not minor and pose a serious threat to thc
character of JNU. Besides thc impact that these changes shall bring in, it is also perdnenr r()
mendon that the decision makinq process in arrir.ing at these decisions have breached JNtj
statutes, ordinances, pracdces and conventions, some of which are listed herein below ior
your kind pemsal and nccessarl, action.

I. Undermining of Provisions and Rules of the First Schedute, JNU Act, L966 ttrat
promotes social iustice by ptoviding educational opportunity for disadvantaged
sections through the illegal adoption of the UGC Notification dared 5'h May 20L6 w-ith
fespect to admissions.

We ate extremely distutbed that the UGC Notification dated 5'h N,Iay 2016 (tjniuercitl Grcznts
Commission (A4ininun .f tandards aad Prucedurefor Award oJ'M.Phi//PhD Degrces) kegulations, 2A/ ql
(ANNEXURE 5) is iiiegallv and without authoriq' being claimed to har.e been approved -

without due deliberation, application of mind and rrrost importantly without an approval for
the same being given by the AC.

JNU has a verv- progrcssive admission policy to fulfil the constitutional mandate of social
iustrce and equality (see ANNEXURE 4for details on deprivation points). The prospectus of
the Universiw desctibes dris progressir.e character of the tiniversity by staring that the

"admission poliry of the {,inircr-ri4 isgouerued fu theJb//otuingprinnples: (i) to enswre udruision oJ'ttadenl.r
with academic comfetenre anri polentialities oJ high qua/i1;, -to tltar itt' ahmni ma1, be ah/e to p/a1' lheir ro[c in
the process oJ' national construclion and social change in a meaningfu/ manner; (ii) to envre tltat afuqztate
number o.l' .rtarlenfs .fivm lhc .under-priai/ey,ed and soci,t//.y haadiupfed scrtion.; nf' nur rar'ii:ly ilr(: ainitt(:d /0

the Llniuersigr; und (iii) to nuintain a//-India charucter of'thc (Jniucrsity hy hauiug ot ifi ro//t'a /air
rcprcsentatiun oJ sludents Jivn dilfcrcnt rcyions of'tht countrl, e.pedul! Ilte hatk<wml ooydi' grage I of
2tJl6-17 JNU Prospectus).

University admission ptocedure has a define,l drsuibution of rvritten and viva-rroce marks for
admission to dre M. Phil and Ph. D program. In an effort to address concerns and strengthen
this even more, the 140'n AC meeting set up a special committee to consider reduction in the
ptoportion of viva-r'oce marks [Abdul Nafey Cornmittee (rereinafter ref-erreC to as ANC)].

a. The ANC recommended that the viva-r'oce marks be teduced ftom 30o/o to 15o/o based
on analysis of data for the past manv years and inputs from srudents (ANNEXURE 6).

b. The consideration of the recommendations of the ANC, set up bi' the Unir.'ersity, to
establish the critedon of the admissions, were completely abandoned suddenly in the 142"d

meeting, despite repeated pleas by many members of the AC.

1In supersession of the UGC (fuIinimum S tandardt and Procedure for Awardi of M.Phil. / Ph.D. Degree) Regalation,
2009, noafied in The Gaze tte of India [irjo. 28, Part III- Section 4] ior the u'eek_luh, 11-July t7,2009
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c' Adoption of UGC Noufrcadon datcd 05.05.2016 was*.irhour tollou'ing ciue process ancl
obsen'iug the rules, procedutes, and conl.endons fbr pu4roses of ciecision-ffrakin€;, as rvell
as in conrrar..endon of the mandate of the 

-f 
l{U -\ct, t 9CO"

d' Adopdon of tire L:GC Notificanon datecl 05.05 .2016, arbitrariil, ancl u,ithout follorvrng
duc process, rvili result in the acLnission policv ancl the criter-ion ci admrssion bein:r
furrdamentallv changed as enumerated Clause 5.4 of UGC Notiflrcarion. White presentLy
JNL'i rn compliance u'ith its statute allocates 70 marks for the rvritren exam ancl 30 marksfor the viva-vocc- making a composite total of 100 nrarks frrr i\{.phrl and ph.D.
admissions, the hurriedly and illegalh, adopted policv u,ill require arr applicanr ro secure a-t
least 5096 in the written examination to qualifv for the vi'a-\.oce, and tiren be assessed fo r
1()09'o in rhc'i'a-voce ro secure acrmission (ANNEXURE 7)

Therefore the nerv policl' proposes a tw'o-stage admission process whereby a candidate has tcr
ftrst secure qualiF,'ing nrarks in the rvritten exarnination to become eligible for the l,i'a-voce.
Next, the candidate would be required to be independentlv assessed on the vir.a-voce to make:it on the merit list.

\7hile the mcasure mav aPpear on the face of it as innocurus, the iner-itable consequence of the
surreptttious and illegal adoption of this measure is that it rvill denv accessibiliw to students from
v"'eaker sections of societv, thereby violating a core objectir.e of the -|NLI r-ision statement. This is
because thc e:<perience at JNU, as contirmed b1, the report of the lNC, is that srurlelts Fronr
backrvard regions, nurginalised groups, ancl disaclvar,,^g"d communities a::e unabie to score wellin the t'iva-t'oce due to historicai and sftucturai disadvantages. fhis ffreasure rvhrie, appearing
neutral will disproportionatelv effect and negatir,,clv irnpact ,il. p.orp".ts of applicants from the
aforesaicl groups to garr acln-rissic,n intoJNU.
'I'his mcasure is in contlavention ro A1a1 f'ldrfu :,. Kha/it{ }Itgib J'ebruuacli I(19s1) 1 SCC 72zl
wherein the Supreme Ccurr held that

'll:c na-\ pttirtt attl //tul, ttt uar ttpinion, il'the marks a//ocahtl Jbr rbe orul inleruie u rJo not exceerl / 5 per cerzt ofifu total mark's and the tandidalet are properfi interuieuer! and releuant quettions are asketJ with a yieu to
asnssingtbeir ruilability with reference to lhefactors required to be taken into consideration, tbe orul interuiew test
wou/d salitfri tbe criteion of reasonableness and non - arbitrainess'

Reserving 1009/o marks for r''iva is unreasonable, replete with the real possibiliry of arbitrariness,
bias and discrimination. It stancls in grave violauon of otriectives specified in Section 4 (First
Schedule) of the JNU Act, 19(r6byrrndermining the policy: that ensures a d.iverse srudent and
facultv composition to meet the objecuve of maximunr partrcipation qrf students ancl teachers
from all or-er the country; and to Promote stuc{ies in rhe university that strengthen the values of
social justice, democracv, secularism, international understanding and a scientifrc approach to
problerns of society' These objectives resonate rvith the principles and values of the Constitution
of India.

Restricting the intake and the entry oi applicants from socially deprived backgrounds (SC, ST
and oBC) and back''ard region militates against the objective, role-and p..rp,rr! of JNU. JNU,spolicv of depd'ation points regarding admissions has been w-idely acknowledged and appreciated
|s 

z fau and iust svstem that meets the obiective of social justice, providing an opporrunirv for
higher education to students from d.iverse segments u.hich is an urgent need in Indran sociery.
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Such a unilateral, arbitrarv and illegal decision annuls the ven, r-ision of -fNt, and its progre,ssir.c:
policy on affirmati"'e acdon that resolutel,v implemente,i obligauons and d.uries as laid dorv. in
the Constitution of indra. I'he UCIC Charrperson in his lettcr dated Janua* 3I,20D1J .'
Academic Reforms in Univetsities also reinforces the sprrit in rvhich UGC regularlons are to 6c
rmplemented. The letter states, that

"uniuersities arc autonLntou intilutions and haue necessaryfreedom lo ex/teiment new ideas and atloptpntcticc.r
wltich tbel con-sider aplropnate for promoling re/el,ance, qrotiry ancl ex'ce//ence aad eqaa/ access, within the broad

framework oj'the national poliry. T-hus, whi/e academic re1unnr be inilialetl utt piuritl ltasis, t/te uniuer.rirl, nsy
a/:o combine with otber best praclices whiclt the uniuersitl has euo/ued ouer a p)iocl i1' tiru and ionrcd use/ul in
pronotion of re/euance, qua/i4,, exce//ence and equar access in higber educaticn,.

It was for this reason that a reqLrest had been made for not hoicling the ,\C meed.ng during thc
winter vacations so as to enable a rnaiority of AC members to atrend the mcedng. F-urthern-rore,
a latge number of members who attended the meeting tepearedlv voicecl their disagreernent agd
expressed the need for proper dehberations on the matter.

II. Minutes

We are also agyieved bv the reports that Nlinutes of statutory bodies of the Unii.'ersity especially
with respect to matters with significant inplications for its funcdoning, (a matter which has been
raised by many members of the AC) have been distorred, manipulated and FalsiFred. Further
these distorted and fabricated minutes have been used ro secure decisions from the FiC
rendering the entire Process of decision-making illegal and rvithout authodn' of lau,.

As stated above, the brazenly illegal manner in u,hich cliscussions have been rushed through the
AC, minutes manipulated, and EC decisions premised on false ancl wrong AC decisio's,
particularlv w-ith respect to the adoption of the UGC Notificarion datccl 05.05 . 2016 rvith respect
to procedures for adnrissions (Clause 5 of the aforemenricned notificarion) and allocation of
research supervisor (Clause 6), requires your immecliate and ursent inten-endon as it has far_
reaching consequences.

Clausc 6.5 states as follou,s:

'A Research .fuperuisor/ Co-Supervisor wbo is a Profexor, at an1 giuen point of time, cannot guide more than
three (3) M'Phi/' and Eight (s) Ph.D. scbolars. An Associate irolrrru as Resear.ch Superuinr can guide upto
a maximum ('two (2) hI.Pbil. and six (6) Pb. D. scholars and an Assistant Professor as Researcb Superuisor
can guid'e up to a ma>:imum afone (/) M.phil andfour (l) ph.D. scbo/ars.,'

The Directot of Admissions has vide letter clated l't.}I.z}n (ANNEXURE g)asked all
Centres/Schools to specity- seats for admission based on the aForesaid UGC Noti{ication frrr
P-ulposes of publication ot- the E-prospectus. This is in conflict with the intake capaciq' for each
Centre for 2017-18 alreadv 

^ppto.'.d 
by the AC. The adoption of Clause 6.5 of the UGC

Notification will result in a drastic reduction in r'{.Phil/PhD admissions in almost all the Cenftes
and Schools of the universiry both this vear, and even further in successive 1,ears. 

'rhis is because
JNU allows students to cieregistet after completion of (currentl)) two ),ears of the confirmationof the PhD synopsis and to teregister to submit theu dissertations within ten years. As a
consequence, most middie to senior faculw has a large number of students enrolled under their
superv'ision' but not currently research active. theie nurnbers shail however count for the
purposes for application 'rf clause 6.5. (It should be noted that the policl, of deregistration has
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senerally proved berteficial both to the universih' as u,ell as rhe rndir.idual. as it enablcs sfudcntspursuit-tg Phi) to b; s.arntllll'' emploveci as teachers ancl other pr'fessi'.irl careers alongsiclcresearch, thereby reclucing the burclen onthe unir.crsiq''s resourccs.) Fu-rthcr, gir.eir that1N[] hasa c<-'mbined N{Phil/PhD Programme, this nill uiro 
"m.r.,nt ro drasri."ilr,,qr".zurg c6rv'admissions to l\'ft'jhii as rvell, u'hich u'ill need to be calibt.*d 

"r-;;. ''.^l i *a.) u, i.""p rv.rrhinthe strpulated maxirn*m under the LGC regulaiiorrs. in those 1'ears il rr.-hich the intake rvould bc

,'rirri;.?Jol"o 
lorv' c.hercnce and consistenil' of taught parts of the ;rr.sramme wili bc seri.usly

III' cutbing Freedom of Expression and Space for Deriberations

We rvrsh to bring to Four notice that an appararus of partisan and puniur.e govcrnance has bcenrnsriruted against those students and faculn'who clo oo, 
"gr." rvith the ..fil\. wa\, 'r rhe high 

',ray,,approach of the admi'istration. The vc and his adnr:nistration's departure trom the statutoryobligation to uphold the office rather than act on partisan interests has created a hostile rvorkenvironment for all.

1- Written $'arnings and show cause nodces are bcing frequentlv issued tcr
students.

2' Procedure is abandoned in .rder to suspend selecii'e students rvho are
rzrrSleted fot their identitv (social or political) Targeting of selecrir.e students
demo n s trates retaliatofi,. adnr_rrusuative ac tion.

3' 'I'he lack of action against a specific set of stud-erts in the case of the so-
called disappearance of a student frorn canrplrs m()re than nvo nronths ago

'vhen contrasteci rvith the immediate suspensi.n of students aiter the
142"'tAC demonsrates bias anil parusanshrp.

4' ['he unauthcrised filming and sun'eillance of thc abor-e statcd meetings ofthe nvr') councils and of Protests to voice <lisagreenrcnt on tircsc pohcies @vthc secutirv staff and the police) has created a hosdlr: u,,.lrk envronment. f-his

:::::1 jiffi : jil:?;x"jil,;^L:trJ:t'L:::.-;:[1:;;:::*::*i
collstant 1fu[iilg.

The contempt fot the ,lig-ry 
"nd'fr".dom of the facultv and stuclehts is in total disregard ofstudents and teachers rvho are the lifeblood of the institution. f'his has led to a gra\re concernthat the administration is not co'ducdng itself in a neuffa1 procedural or fair manner, andtherefore institutional autonomy of the universiw is ar stake.

We most sincereil' urge vou to inten'ene in the matter to cnsure that the university,s that itcontinues to maintain its excellent academic standards and basic character is not sub'erted. \We
request you to pleasc take necess ary and urgenr sreps to:

1. Annul the decisions of EC (266'h and,267,h) vide clause no g.B to theJNU Act of
1966.

2' Ensure that all agenda items of these rrvo EC meetings, rvhich u,ere falsely and
wronglv presented as "recommendations" of the 141.,"and 142"d meeting, ;r,h"

- 
AC tespectively be senr back to the AC for due deliberation antl confumadon.3' uph<lld equal access to education for students frorn different geographical
regions and social strara by upholding the JNU Act, 1966 

".ra prJ.,"iurrg ,h"
subversion ofJNU,s admission polict.
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1' Ensule that no provision rvhich restricts access to (through route of clause 6.5. .I
UGC, intakc of students is not curtailed, particularli. in view of dee fact th:rt
teachcrs arc rvilling to supen-ise rrrore number of sfucients for N{.phil and plr.l).
programmes tn the larger inrerest of the nation.

5' Ensurc that thc suppressioa of critique, dissent and therefore rhe repression .I
academic ireedom does not become the norm of "gor-ernance" in JNU l>\,
enabling tcachers and students r.oice their opinions with<,rut fear of reprisal.

6' Protect students who have been targeted selectivcly on the basis of their iderrtirv
(social/political) b;'- ensuring that their gdevances are heard iustly.7. Protect insrirutional and academic autonomy.

Ihis appeal is premised on the srame, i:ules ancl policies governing JNL} and we request fouresteemed self to exercise vour- po\\-ers as the Visitor to prevent the violadon of the law and t<r
curtail the illegal and arbitrarv actions of theJNtl Administrari.on heacled bv rhe \/ice Chancellor
of the Universirv. Your urgent inten-ention is sought to ensure rhat the character and objectivesof the University are respecred and JNLI continues to plav its rolc as a Umversiq, that
implements the constitutional pnnciples of ensuring equal access to education in the countr-v and
to promote academic freedom and debate.

Sir, you har-e upheld and championed these r.alues ali your life and we as citizens of India and as
concerned academics cherish them and urge vou to ensuie that JNU continues to nurture and
uphold the same. The crisis of the Urur'ersity is not merely che crisis of its teachers and facr-rlrv
but also the crisis of higher education anci the tery frtur" of our nation. We would be deeplv
grateful if vou in vour capacitv as the Visitor of rhe Uniyersitr. inten ene in this matter at the
earliest since the dangers rve face are imminent. . We therefore appeal to vour good self to save
the Universirv and its long cherished rvavs of democratic govemance and look forward to vou
with great hope.

Sincerelt' Yours.

1 {*I*^*VLJ
2. f5rsHN()pKrYA 5ur-r

3. C./. omlea,.va r-\rrw- a)utp
lf Peru* v, P*r*l
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